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BUSSIAN WAR PLANS STOLEN.
Sr. ETrisBnUi, Aprial 23 -Deconmetti

*nbodying plans for the mac biulation Of
tuoslan troope an the German and Austriani

frestlers l the evont of war have beo sulen
fren the War office.

PrEPARIBV 1oi MAT DAY.

WBNNA, April 33.-A mlitary councl was
4eld hersetoday te decide upen maasures for
the suppremslon of a pulie ontbrcak during
the labor demenstration on May day. Em.
.eror Franais Joseph presldedt

A LIBERAL M. P. DEAD,
LONDoN, April 23 -Handel Cashan. Lib

erel member of th Heu.oue of COmmmns fer
Est Bristol, died saddenly to.day at the
National Liberal club from heart diseae.

AN AUCBnIS3OP IN DISPÂIVOEa.

Romàs, April 23 -The Pope I. incensed at
the Arahblihop of Naples, and the latter
wil be Euperseded by tie preaent Nunole et
.Munich.

BRITISH POLITIOAL UTTEBANE.
LONDoN, April 23 -Sir Charle. Rumel, ln

. speech as Bradford to-night, declared tibat
the keynote of all future reform was the
adoption of the principle of "one mka one
vvot." He condemned the Government'a
land purchame plan.

In& speech at Rochdale te-night Mr. John
Merley gave everal reasons for his opposition
te te land perdbase bill. Amng temh a
objected te debarring tenants from fres cec-
bination, and alsoe objected te Ireland being
enade for many yean a debtcr te the country
without he amui t mccu of the et ly men entiti.
edt L apeakl iner behIf.

A NEST OF TAIToES.
ST. PETEsnuRo, April 23.-The discoverys

bbas heunimade that documente embodying a
acteme cf Rumslau mobiliz.tlen n the fron-
tiern cf Gormany and Austr is, in the event i
war, hava been stolen from the war 6ffice.
The discovery as created a prrfound senaa-
tion ln bigh military circles, and suspicion of
eompliolty lu the theft attaches to several
peroens of bigh rank.

PUMNG TU E SCREWS ON AN M.P.
Losneo, AprIl 23.-The Nottinghamahire

minera, comprising the Ctuents of Mr.
-Jean Edward Ellis, Gl-ada t antan member of
Paaflament Ior Ruithellffe, have served a no-
tices upon that gentleman that uniless he will
give his unqualfied suppurt ao the movement
for a general working day 'f eght heurs .they
avill cenoder tbat he has forfeited their con-
fidenoe. Ho has not yet given a reply.

TUE STRIRES tN IRELAND.

Cox, April 23 -A joint meeting of the
various trades unions held here Co-day ap.
proveS a telegraml sent by Michau1 Davitt,
advlsing all Chu atokert, except these em-
ployed by the rallroads, ta reeume work at
oces.

A BATTLE WITH DAHOMIANS.

PARLas, April 22.-Adrices fron Lagos atate
that the Frenh Garrlao et Porte Nova
hlaving learnt that the Da omians were ad-
vanoing apon the place, mar eod out ta meet
thei. Tie Dàhomiau v'ere mcvlog ta Lie
umrult of Porto Nova wien tie opposite
feres became engaged. The battla which
ensued lasted two beisr, reulted tn the kill-
Ing et 500 Dabomalans and weunding cf 50
Frenchmen. No French soldiera are reported
as belng ling .illeS.

PETITIONS ON THE LAND BILL
LoDoN, ApTil 23.-Thse Introduction e

the Goverament's Irish Land PurebaBa i BH
has launched upon parliament and the mints-
try a flood of petitions, suggestltons, protesta
and the like, fran exponents of every cou-
celvable shade of political opinion. The
Presbyterian ministers of tNe North t Ire-
land have united la a memnorial whIch was
delivered te the Honse to-day, praying that
the provisions of the bill as affecting both
landlord and tenant be made compulaory.
Thia pettiaon bears the signatures o! 1,000
members cfithe dissenting clargy, and un-
dorses the Goverument'as 3cbume. Tibe cen-
ventien of landlords are helding daily meet-
ing ut the London lie of the Duke of
Abercorn, the ittings baing devoted ta dis.
.using the blil and suggesting changea there.
in, which will bes t- their advantage, and
winh willno'doubt be accepted by Mr. Bal-
four Ifh te can assera iimstelfthait theystand
a chance of adoption by the fouse.

A SNUB FOR PHILANTROPISTS.
LoNDoN, April 22.-Advliue froua St.

Petersburg are tothe i ffset that hligh Rumslan
authoriltes view with unreserved disapproval
the proposed presentation te tbe Czar of re.
nou t tacas from Amenica and Englad egr.nmt·
cruelcies ln Siberla, and that tla remouetran.
ces wi mest with a snubbing aimîlar to that
with whloh like osmmunications were re-
celved when the murderers of the lote Em.
peror wers reporteS te heve been tortured ln
thoir cells. The Czar la said ta be l no
humer for Inrelignadvice or interference, and
te be peristently bout on the reattounary
poliey whtch hans o fan characterized bis
reign. The triking feature et this pelley et
present la the suspicion and repression evi-
dene in the treatmrent of the lowest
-am of the populatiun, Whose general sub.
mislsvenesa had, up to this time, never
been doubted, but who are now being made
te fuel, la tic harsheet mcnner, te banS cf
imaperial authity.

PARELL'S LAND sCHEME DLSLIKEDi.

taNDON, Aprl 22.-la presenttng Chu laid
ucbsme, whleh ho effers as a snutitte for te
oempllaeted measare tntroduced by' Mr. Bal-
fouar, Mfr. Purnoîl hem snoeseded ln mysifylng
hIs irienS us weil as bis oppoents. Whle
ttoy viii netturaly support a measure fraeine
b>' thes leader of Choir party, te Nationalst
memboru teel Chat te>' are outiLleS te a fulît
explanation ef the scheme, with many' cf
theam now nhbesitatingly' ai ste Chat tirs> Se
mot understand. la se respecta tes' are
free to se>' the plan appears Le offr oewer
bonefit. titan Chat of Lhe Gorvement, verth·.
Ieus et te latter la as a nemedy' ta Lias lls te
Triait Cenacuts ara nov compelled ta bear.
Theo genersl opinionl tat Chu ,ohemo iras
InspIreS b>' Michtel Devltt, wîi a vlewv
o! minmalzng te number a! lendtords
te be Suait wIth, a.nd leaSing ta lise con-
summation cf bis plua 1cr land nationalfza.
tien.

PABNRLL AGAIF TRIUIMPHS.

LaNDoN, April 22.-IL Is stated Chat Che.
case of Capt. O'Shesa agalnst is vife uni Mn.
Parmail wili net te brought Ce trial, tnt vil!
be settleS ont o! court vitin a ver>' short
time. Tire tamis cf te 'attlemant le net yeut
known, tut It Is undonatiad to lavoirs an
uneondieional retraction of Vau charges made
by the captain gain>t his wien and the Irlaih
leader, under theic inence of newlt disoover.
ed and convinoing evidence that the allega-
Mens were uanfounded.

NER. PARNELL OENSURED RY HIS PARTY.
'Louzoz, April 25.-The Liberals are et

Ixes and sevens regarding the Governmenta'
Laud Purchasea bill, Mr. Gladstone's opeech
.baving fUfled to Improve their position er en.
courage them te Mate s dlsnmlacd figlt.
As tie Inatte rnow stands the bil I tanot ie.
I to meet with any farther roal oppetitIon,
ttough it will probably bes ubjected to a
sumber of altarations during its committae
utage, la respect ofIts onceeons te the

WEBSTER'S
UNABRIDOED

ANCIENTEDITOL.
& s0-calied "Websters Unabrdged

Dlloa" aisbeinoffered tathe nubIo
at avery rice.The bodyofthe 0k,
front A tetchiaaeap aef7  r

gLoftheedtn f8d hihasnrd a valable book, but in the pro-
gusoIIan e for over PORTY

been coletely superseded. It fs
nov rrodnc, braen typ errera ai
ailb Ph0t0-lth0graph prOcess ipinted
un chu paperTan ylund. a
brie! comparison, page by page, between
the reprint and the ltest and enlarged
sitioan, vill show the great superiority
o!fthe latter. These rprints aeas ont
0dateasalast year' aaimai. Nohou-
orable dealer vin allowthe buyer of such
te mn ose thatheis gettingftheWebster
vhich9 o-day is accepted as the Standard
and TUE BEST,--every copy of whici
boia our Imprint u given belaw.

- If perions Wh bave been induced ta
pnrchase the "lAncient Edition ' by any
misrepresentations Will advise us of the
facts, v vill undertake to see that the
seller is punished as ho deserves.

G. & C. MERRIA1 & CO.)

landlords, wbloh are really too numerous and
extensive for many of the Governmert's ad.
berents to awallow. Mr. Parnell la coming
In for a great desi of hostile criticisa among
bis follewers for springing his sachems as he
did, the consensu of opinion being that It
was not only Inopportune, but lu falling te
take the Irish Parliamentary party Into blé
confidence ho diaplayed a lack of courteszy
and Impiled a measure of proprietcrship of
the Nationalist membersbip ta the House
whlcb is clleaguos are diapaasd ta resent.
Ali a matteor f faat, thim reasntment, net
OLIy on the part %f the membera of bl own
party, but upon that of many of his Liberal
allies bas become so pronounced tht Mr.
Parnell may be said te have bena sat
upon.

STRIKE ON IRISH RAILWAYS,
LONDON, April 22.-The strike of the

Irish radwày porters has extended to Queens-
town, and itm prolongatlon will serionsly
affect the transportation of mails and
emigrants. Already great diffioultyf tuex-
perienced In preventing delay te the mail and
the damming up of the tide of emigration
and the primary effecte of the action of the
mon are generally regarded as favorable te
tsheîr ultimate succese.

3fR. PARNELL AFRAID OF A TRAP.
LosDoN, April 23.-The Government bas

decided t ) subnit two elauses during the,
committeo stage of the Land Parchase bll
embodying the recommendatlona contained
ta Mr. Paraell's motion. Mr. Parnell re-
garda Mr. Gochena offer as a trap, his
secheme being only effective when worked by
itself.

STRIKE ON IRISE RAILROADS.
LONDON, Apri 25.-The ratlway strikes

are again assumlng a serlous phatse, Tne
ttrike of the porterasand guards on the Great
Southern a:d Western Railways have
paralzld railvvay traffo ian a'i parts of
Ireland, aouth and southwest of Ulster. Tbea
ples cf btsh trikers are being filled as far
as poasile with clerks ansd othera qually
ignorant of the dtes they have sseamed,and
the reult le that nobody will travel on the
traina uniess absolut aly compelled to, lest
they may be killosd. Oly e few trains are
rua and these very slowly and with nu
attempt at regularity. The signalmen are
among the mot active of the trikers, ansd
their places not having been filled no signals
are being displayed, nscs.sitating the move-
ment of trains at a snail'm pace for fear of
acoldente,

NoTES.
The London Uhronicle speaku highly la

laver of Mr. Parnell'as land scheme and hopes
it will b adopted.

At the anti-elavery conference beld In the
oity et Brussla on 25th Instant, Stanley des-
eribed the horrers of the slave trade Ia the
region whih ho had traversed. H attribut-
ed the traffic te ivory hunting, whlah he ald
must bsecombatted.

The Berlin Bundesrath bas santioned the
abrogation of the law of 1874 by whleh priests
who failed te comply with the May laws
rendered themsclves Hable te Imprisement
and banishment.

Despatches from Kotoasaey the Doha-
mains have advaneed and occnpled a position
oly eue kilometre from Porto Novo. The
war shlp Mesange landed fity men to rein-
force the French troops.

The Paris Paix declares Emperor William
Il preparing to submit t Preuident Carnet
proposais fer a rapproarement blha wonid
have been impossible white Bismarck was lu
power.

The defiolt In the Roman budget is esti-
mateS at thlrty-five million lire. The mini.
stori have agreed upon a retrenchument ef'
twrenty' mlilen lire la the expeaditurs for
the army and narvy

The Barla Hamburger Nachricheen say'.
Ptince Bismaroek wAll not appear lia the Upper
Bouse of the Dlot untîl polities asmuma their
normal oendition,.

thn Davres olu about te starb a journal lnu

Ir'lah Oatholio Oablnet Representa-
Lion.

The Quebea Morning Chronicle in an 'article
on thes subjecb a! Irishi Ceeholia ropreseatation
iu the Cabinet pointu out Chat there are many
Irishmnen lu the Province vell qualifieS ta fill
la a moat acceptable maniner thtis important

vh M. Obar D evl, jr: Thre le Mr
Charles Derlia of Aylmer, a vel! educated
young mn, vwho saka well sud foraibly,
whose mind foyeer ruas on politias and vbo
bas dao yeoman'a work in the campaigas.

An export enquiry bas sprung up.
Patent winter, 65.10 Ln 85.25 ; Patent p ring,

85.40 to 85 55; Straight roller, 84,70 to 85.10 ;
Extra, 84.10 to 4.30; Superfine, 335 to 84 00 ;
Fine,83.25 c $3 50; City Strong Bakera, 15.15;
85.25 Strong Baker., 5.15 to 85 25; Ontacrio
bags-superfin, 135 to 31.65 ; Ontario begs
-fine, $2.15 to 62.25.

WnExr-Rceuepts durig the pat week were
450 bushel a ainst 12,885 bushels for the week
pruvroe.Dtrrang tirs pesb veet, No. 1 Dtan-
coba hard bas sold ab 1.15 to 81.16 at points

JOHN FOSTER,
Pr4otioal aitarian,

PLUnarW, GA§ and ETEANFITTEI,
TIN and 6E13ET.IROX WORRER .

4 DUPRE LANiE.

mF
McLARES GENUINE.

BAKiNO POWOER
Has been the favorite with

thrifty housekeepers for over
thirty years. Snow-white,
wholesomen ad toothsome
Gems, BoUs, John.ny Oakes
and Pastry are assured by its
intelligent use.

ALl THE BEST CROCERS SEILL IT.

OARSLEY'S COLUMN
Onm S. CnaOLn'u advcrtioamui, h ie 6

this evenig
Tam MosT FAsTius LADims en be snited

in dress gooda asS. Carsiele'.

1
lia Irimsh tad ho lu e Ctholl." IL aide, bey-
ever, that bi chims have not yet been son-
sidersd by Mr. Meucier. Wc are net aware
Chas bu has aver sertouely conutdored purtfintll
auy euch claims, ansiAt i. suore thsu pomwible
aha ebon the as idea whib ever etered bis
mind il tat of expecting the position in que.-
tion. On var;ous cocasons ho na pointeau ont
hlie neceai y of having a member of his nation.

alily taken into the cabine, euand in conecti.-u
the- ewir. bas varly ad vncated the el"mof
several distinguished Irish-.Casadiana. Never.
thelesa it might no be amis..to urge the edvisa.
bility of the selection of some reprueentative
mort of Montreal now ha the Queboe cinet
i. about te recelve nov lice!. OttaaCount>'
would glaly hail, would nobly support ia
member for the posmiOin.--Ayller Time.

WEEKLY FINANCIAL
CIRCULAIL

Nmw Yoix, April 26.1890-The arospect of
silver legialation ia acting as powerfel utimulant
upon the Stock Markel. Although thebill
which seems most likely to pass, that adopted
in Republicaun cacsus Wedaesday ngh tsatisfies
ooamparatireIy fo1ev; yst ereryeue bas but oe
opinioea o as;Ce I. ulaltng effeot upora value.,
which not only counteruets opposition, but
guivet asupport.vihich otherwie would not lie
accorded. Ibis essentially a compromise
measure, ansd therefore ma> be as trongly op-
posel t y the radical il-ver faction s b> the
mtrongest ensilverite, ior ithe same reeasor,
hovever, it in more Lkely to become law ; he-
cause the msjorisy,who understanda little about
distant consequences, will regard it as ithe
happy medium. The plan agreed upon includsa
the same forms for redemption of the certificates
as continued in the Windom bil], enad as uhat
of the Senate Finance Committee. The notes
to be iased will be redesmable in bullion or in
lawful money a t the direction of the Scretary,
which discretion wii, It isexpected, enabl,
him to protect the Government against the
schemes of speculasive holders of bullion. The
compulsery coinage ai the silver dollar is to bea
suspended, and the Secretary will[be required to
purebae 4,500,000 ounces of silver pur month ;
thus practically absorbing all of this country's
praduat sud sbutting off exporte Ca Europe.
Mr. Winadu dae neent ire!> laver the bil,
naturall> preferring tbat plia which. in his
on judgement, he considered safest ; but be
has at least been aucoseful in introducing sncb
safeguardsas will reduce ail dangers to a min.
ium. There is, of course, some speculation as
to what President Harrison will do in the case;
whether he will give it officiai sanction or
ea ercise the power of veto. Tsaus far the 're.-
sident bas been conspeciously ilent; sftill, it is
known tat hle is largely influenced b> the
advice of Secretary Windom in such mattera,
and now that the moet radical dangers of silver
inflamation have been avoided, the billmay re.
esive hie approvat. Politicaloigeucies arer sno
Liat lb vould lie e grave alafertuno for Cie
party in power to find itseli in antagonism vith
the Chief Executive upon ach an important
ques tion s athis. Conditions are auch as compal
the Rapuirlicans te mabain barman>', euS no
bill whiob would invite a veto is likely to be
passed. Withont wishing to predict, we incline
to the opinion that President Harrison'a posi
tion is sufficiently well understood to seure the
drafting of a bill at will imeut wih bis ap-
proval.

0f course the effect of tis econtemplated ex-
psnsion cf the currency will be highly stimula-
tive. In the more sparely settled parte of the
country ihere have been ver' severe complaints
about thescsaurait>' aI rons>', unS even et tirs(
centres of population business bas been lamper-e
ed by the samne cause. On the first tApril
the boal mount of money of all kinde in
circulation in the United States was1
$1,434,494,000. It i. true this was an increase cf
about 831,000,000 within the year, but wbat is
that amount divided betweena population of
about 65,000.000. The present supply of cur-
rencyb as proved inadequate to meut pressing
demande ariaing from abs wonderful develop.
mont e! lndustr>' nov lu progruas. lu tbim
ceuntry it isdnov about $22 prcapital. In th
United Kingdom, where a compact popula-1
tion greatly increases the efficiency
of circulation, it is about 820 per
capita and in France, where similar conditions
prevail, it is nearly $40 per capita. lu a
country o sparsely pepulated as the United
States, where currency in some sectionsj
necessarily moes with loss facility than in
others ; in obber worda where a given aum in
able to do imperfect wrk, itbis avident that we
eau safl stand considerable expansion, v bnthur
it ira cousidurud advisabis ar net. Tireaisne
doubt Chat the dangers of silver irflation bave
been much exaggerated, and, real or fanciful,
they are so disetant as to have no eeffeet on the
early future.

The other influences affecting stocks have
been unimportant though favorable. Railroad
a.flaira ara ssttllng cdewn labo more irarmeerousi
shape. anS ibis not likely hat managera vili
spol the prospects of rising values by unneces-
sary differences or disputes. Mr. Gould'a posi-
tion is stili a factor in the situation ; but events
appear to lie abaping theimselves in a way
tiret mayeven compel rin to adjuat himself to
improving conditiona, if ha ia not already doin g
se thraugl preunt tactic.Thers eurs mode
serions attemp's tochieckthebcrising ido, but
with little or no success. Whatever the con.
ditions may tre. sentiment is on the ide of!
higher prices, each day becoming more o; and
in Wal atreet sentiment when pronounced
usually hais its awy until satisfied. We do not
venture to s>ay ho long this feeling will be
sustained ; but unlesn some serions setback oc-
cures, more serious than ean now be foreseen,
the indications are that prices wil rise without
much interruption to a considerably bigher
level. On the declines, therefore. we
consider aIl good stocks ea purehase. Money
rules easy, anS a likel>' te se remainfor someu
Cime ta coma.

HENaY CLEvs.

COMMERCIAL,
HOUTSEAL, HANET QlUTATIOUU.

FLOUR GRAIN, &o.

FLOU.-The market iras unquestionahbly a
ebrung Lana, with sales af city' strong bakers et
85.25, sud of Manitobe epring petente et 85.55.
Chose streighat reliera une saSd toahbveobeenu
solS ut 85 te $5.eO, but some dealeurs state Chat
Ci'hv nes able taexcee 84.75 fer Lr

it la diffleuit to obtenu mare Chue 64 60. Western
aillons, however, wrrite that et athe irigh pnies
tire>' are nov paying fer vbeab, abs>' cannot
grini Ce sel1 bheir strong .bakera as tuas thanu
35.00. A dvics frnom points veat of Torontoe
state that millers are paying $1. to $1.05 for
Onterio vwheut, wich as ver>' source, anS lnu
sains sections uncbtainable. oaiderable
American flour ires ben coming lu fer shipmenut
lis firat bouts, and.quitae a t ai 1ew grade ires
lissa solS fan Saliver>' hors upon wihoi Suty'
viil bu puid, vwhicir aboya tiret Chu extra dut>'
bus mat shunt eut tirs foneign product. lIn tag
lloursales are reported of extra et 32.15 ta 82.20

2»e mosteconomic and ai the same tiae
the ios! ef ech.ai stomachi4,

andaidto digestion.
The INDIGENOUS BITTERS owe their popaU-Iarity to the most important qualit.ies which an>'

maedicinal preparations ould have: an efficacy
utail times certain, the absence of any dan-
serous ingredient and a moderate price,

The INDIGENOUS BITTERS consiat of
oombination inexactZproportions of a large num-
ber of roots and barks, highly valuable, on
adéount of their medicinal virtues, as tonis,
stomachies, digestives andcarminatives.

HxaÂ&DcaE. Dzznss, NAusEA anS GENnÂL
laous, ara muet freeaenti>'titoresait afde-
rangement of the stomach, and an snch cases the
INDIGENOUS BITTERS neyer fait to afford
prompt relief, and most frequently even a per-
fect cure.

The INDIGENOUS BITTERS are sold in
retail. in ail respectable Drug Stores in the Do-
minicu, in25ets. boxes oiycantaiuingsudl iect
quantity tomake three or four3alf pint bottles.

SOLE PROPRIETOR :

S. LACJANCB
DR UG GIST f

1538 & 1540 ST. CATHERINE STREET,
MONTREAL.

TEN POUNDS

TWO WEEKS
,4~- THIK OF iT !1

As a riesi Producer therean be
no question but that

SOOTT'S
EMULSiON
Of Pure Cod LlYer 0II and Hypaphosphites

Of Lime and Soda
ls without a. rival. many have

gndIta pund a day by the usef it 1 U I uýr

CONSUMPTION,
SCROFULA. BRONCHITIS, COUGHS AND
COLDS, AND ALL FORMS OF WASTING DIS-
EASES.- AS LPALATABLE AS MILE.

Genaine made byScot& Bowne.Belleville.SaImon;
Wrapper: uai Drgitc. an $10.~.

ea s fright as Montreal Ne. 2 bard im
qnoted au 81.13 ta $1,14. In Chic a No. 2
spring wheat closed et 88ic, which i8 le bitter
than a week ago.

OATMrL., &c.-The market for oatmeal i.
firmer, and prices have advanced in sympatby
With eats. We quote :-Standard in bbla $4 ta
84.15, and in bags $1.00 te 82.00. Rolled cba
83.90 ta $425 pr bbl, and $1.90 ta $2.10 in
baga. Pearlbarley 86 t$6.25 par bbl, and pot
ban' $4 ta34.25. Splipuas, 83.75 ta84.00.

MaiL Fo. -Bran ia easier, but there i net
MH LbangeDap.-es, and vs quote 816.00 te

81c 50 with an eauer feeling. Sborba et $17 te
819, and moullie $20 ta $21 for best grades,
and $16 to $18 for lower.

CoRN-Receiptu during the ptV week were
nil against 1,214 busbels for the week previoue.
Prices are quoted herseat 50c to 52o duty paid.
It is understood that engagements bave been
made for the shipment of a coniderable quan-
tity ci corn in Chicaio via the St. Lawrence.

PrAs -Receipts during the past week were
14,554 ushe-a, ,ainat 12,939 busbela for the
veet proviausa. Tire marktet la qur ted dteeti>
at 72e pur 66 Ibs afliatMay, sudian store prices
are quoteds t 69o rt 70o per 66 Iba.

Ons -Receiptu during the past week were
30,911 bushels, againat 14,234 bushel for the
week previcus. The market i steady at 35c pur
32 Ibm for Ontari and 33o te 34o for Lower
Canada. There bas beeq a good ecqir>y for
bipment eaet.
BU IWHET.-The sale of a carload vas made

in the country et 38ie end prices here range
from 36c te 38c.

BARLxY.-The market ia quiet, and the only
sales reporteS an spot refer to feed barleys t 40ec
te 43e per 48 lb.. Malting barleys laquoted al
the way from 50c toe 65 us at quabby. •o-

eipta during the week were 2,300 bsa6.
MAàLT. .-Market atead>'. Ontario ab toC 70o

pur bubel delivered bers in mall lots.
SEEDs.-Causdîan timothy hteady at $2.25

ta 82 30 pur busb; American at 81.75 to $1.90 as
ta quality. Red clover 8 to 8e pur lb. Alaike
11c ta 12e pet lb, blue grass 81 ta $1.50 as ta
quality, and red top 50e ta 75.

PROVISIONS.
Ponr, L&An, &c.-The local market ia ateady

at the advance quoted by us last week, and we
bave further sales te report of Canada short eut
mess at $16.50 ta $17.00, and of Americua short
out clear at $16 50. In lard, sales of Canadian
bave transpired at 8fio pur lb in pail. Ame-ri
ean lard, ia now said t b practically ontcf the
market, and i quoted et 10e par lb. Ia amaked
meats ba"is are firsm at 11oe ta 12c, and bacon
et lO010 ta lic.

Canada short fot clear, per bbl 316.50 to
317.00; Chicago short out elear, pur bLE, 16 25
ta $16 50; Mess pork, Western, per bbl, 615.00
te $15 50; Hama, city oured, par lb, i e ta
12c; Lard, Western, !a peU.s, per lb, 9 e ta
10e; Lard, Canadien, in pel., per lb, 8e te
000; Bacon, per lb, le ta 00e; Shoulders,
00e ; Tallow. common, refined, par lb, 4e ta 4fi.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
EGos.-Receip5a dnring the pst weef vers

770 packages, againut 443 packages for fte

week previons. Sales during the pat few daya
bave tranupired at 12c, but there is a omewhat
easier tonse tthe market at the close, and we
learn of a sale of 30 pkgs at 112o. Shipments
from the West are inreamîng accord!ing ta let-
tera just received,

ljEANG-Market firmer under limited supplie&.
Jobbing lots are quoted fron 01.60 to 1.90as
to quality. Car lots In Ontario are quoted
81.45 te 61.50 f.o.b.

HoNEy-Quotations unchanged, market dull,
Extracted, 9o te 10, comb honey 14e to 15e,
white claver in 1 lb sections. Buckwbeat
boney in camb13e ta 14c, i lb sections.

BEEewAx.-Prices steady, demand slow at
frcm 24o to 25c par Ib.

MAPLE -SUGAR AND SYrnUP.-Suppsy ample.
Suger in round lots 7e to So per lb. Syrup
60e ta 75c par tin, and ab ict o 6 par lb. in
Wood.

Hors.-Canadian hopa bave a firm boue with
gond enqiry. We quote fine t .choice
at 17o te 20o per lb. Old hops are quiet and
unchanaged et bc te 10a.

Hag.-Markt teady pries unohanged.
Timobbyi l 8 te $8.50 on track ; ordinary 6
te $7 ; faney qualities from $10 te 310.50.

DAIRY PRODUCE'
BoTTEE.-Reesipts during abs past wek veres

764 kg..agit 444pkgs for Ch week pro

butter, several straighat iots of fine Easteun
Tawnships being offered ut 17e withonu finding
customeurs. Bales bu the local trade.have beenu
ruade et 17e Ca 19e fer gead teo hoa Town..

- - - i

sip.,vit i sle. at 160 ta 170 tee li adeairblo
qnaliwtem lu aId butter, halders are -uslr'g
every effort te ulad. OnIe of our dealer was
offered 8c ta uoe out mIi h old stock, whie
he refesed, but1e was willinr to tae 10e and
cry quits. Quite a number of lots of- new rels
bave entae in recenbly upon whicii a declne of
le to 1¾e has taken lace during the eek, sales
baving beu made of Morisbuarg ut 16io which
a %vfeek ago brought 18. Western role are
e>y ai 14e ta 15c. Some aid stock sold et g0.
We quote : New Butter, 160 to 18e ; Cream-
ery', fal, 17c t o 19e ; do summer,
14e te 16e ; Eastern Tuwnship', fall,
14 .te 15; de an mer, 8e to 10e;
Mcrriburg, fall, 14o ta 15e; ;c n mmer, Sa
te 10c; Brachrille, ful, 13ebca 15o ; do ummer,
8e. ta 9• Western. 8c te 130 ; RenfrAw, 8e
te 12e; knferior, Te t Sa.

CnmRE.-Reeiptsduring Cheput week vera
32 pkgs. There is really no market ta report,
a there la noaid tbeseoffering for export, anS
ne nv chseo ,frAsale. Ordars ao rbeeu ae-
couved for September geeda, but thore vus ne
stockbore te fin thera viLla. A 1ev nw ev cla
have bean mald in the West et 10o te 10*o, but
they wers ony for local purpeseà. A ew old
oheese have been placed for theaity brade at 10o
te lI as ta quahty.,

FRUITS, &o.
Amsu-Pi..r....are sefag ai84 t e

per bbLand good totfine red stock 85 to87 per
bbl. Pour stok $2 ta 8 and supplies liberal.

DamED ArPPLE.-Market ateady, demand fair
at 5e te 6e per lb.

EVAPoRTED APPLU.-MarkeC steady At 120
to 12fieper lb

Pis Apprs.-Sales reported ab 10a ta 20o
Bach as o aize.

CocoANUsr.-Markut teady under a fair de-
mané t 84.50 t $5 per 1CO.

BsAsas.-Receipts continue heavy and
sales have transpired at 90e ta 31-75 per bunch
as ta ize of buach and condition. Saven cars
arriveS this week.

DATEs-Market quiet at 5 ta 6e per lb.
SrAwBBBi.-The receipts are beavy and

good berries from New York bave sold ut 25e
per quart.

OnAuors.-The market la firm wlibb sales of
Val enelhe at $6 ta $7 par case. Messina sellilng
et $3S 0per case.

Lzgos.-The market is quiet ansd stead>'
anS sales are bcbng maSoet a vide rangaet
values, som dealserosealling ut 82 co 3950 par
box whilst others are gettang $3.00 ta 83.50. The
only wayb c reconcile this apparent discrepaner'
ia difference au quality.

Poraoirs -Several car lots of Farly Rose
and Hebron bave been sold at 6le to 65e per
bag of 90 llb on rack. Two cars were aold
this week et Port Hope for thu Toronso market
at 50e t.o.b. Two cars bave been uhipped[ from
bere ta Portiand, Me., and it ia said thatship-
ments have been made from Western Canada
ta the Unibed States. In jobbing lots sales have
transpired in this market et 75e t 80o per
bîETATL. e Th market le vil supplied
with southera vegetablea. Bermuda cabbages
34 per crabe; tomatoea 81 per box ; lettute b0c
pur dozen. ; asparagus, $6 te 610 per tdzen
bnncec. Bermuda elns 83.50 por box.
Sest potaosu86 per bal, ans nFew lorida
potatoes $13 par bbl.

FISH AND OILS.
SALT FiBH-The only Sis effering is dry cod,

which however, ie sov sale at 82.75 ta $4.00.
Labrador herring nominal et 83.00 to $3.50 per
bbl.

OnL-The market for steam refned
seual il is firm and teuling upward, males of 1,-
300 libla, af nov being told ta arrive et 45a.

oera are nov makicg 47c, sud ilai said the
lowest any further aupplies could be brcught eta
is 46c. God cil i in huaited supplys aud quoted
at 35o to 36e for Newfoundland and Gaspe, eud
32e for Halifax. Cod liver cil lu quiet at 45c ta
50o for Newfoundland. ià

MONTREAL STOCK YARDS.
The receipte of live stock for week endirg

April 25th, 1890, vere as follows:-
Cattle. Sheep. HgS. Calve.

573 31 505 4f6
Over from laa week. 2
Total for week......530 31 505 456
Left on band....... 29 - ..

Litble change fit during Che past weck in the
market, receipta of cattle heavier, prieus steady
et from 3 te 4b. No trade as yet in export
stock, another week wl likely eee a change.

Small receipta of sheep. lIe ge, tharpply-
was large but with a good deman aill cleared et
about rab, loing firua

Cales pientifxlg mediumquality.
WB quota the following as being fair values:

Cattle, Butcherb' good, 4c to 41e; Butchera
med., Se to 3%e; Butcheru' oulla, 31b to SFe;
Sbeep and lambi, 4fc te 5e; Hogs, 5Ac to
5c ; Calves, $1.00 to 85.00.

MObTREAL HORSE EXCHANGE.
The receipt of hores at atree stables fo'

week ending April 25th, 10, wre 364 ; leIt
over frora previns week 91; total for weP:
455; shipped diuring week:221; lIt for city 19;
sales for week 60; on bana for sale 55

Trade during the week at tbe.e stables bas
ha-n baid, fi olem me, and prkceshigher than
hbe baapaiS fer toma ime, chn ci iIver>'
low. 55 good wnrkere and drivers on hand, ansd
2 car loada expect-c nexb week.

Resolution of Condolence.
At the monthly meeting of the Catlhollo

Young Men's Society the followIng reslu-
tirens were adpted.

Whereas, Ry death af the Han. P. J. O.
Chauveau, Sheriff of Montreal, literature ln
partlular and Canada In genarai bas suffered
an Irreparable os cm

Therefere, bes It ruesalved that the mnembers
o! Lb. C. Y. M. S. tsnder the relative, undS
finS their mIncere sympatian l Choir mai
bereavemeat.

PurCher resolved, Chat a copy of Lte above
ho forwarded Ce te famîly' und pres.

Not So Very Bad, But Bad Enought.
TonavAprîl 25.-Ths cm itto of

Mcthodist clorgy' te who vus ontruefed the
inveatlgation af charges ef Immoral conduc t
preferred b>' Mr. Jennngm ugainet Raev. Dr.
BLoes cames ta-Sa>' te thoeecncluslon that
muchl eharges sbould not ire sustained, but
that lunLias jadgmaent cf the cemmitme,
Stene's conduot was net oharacterrzsd by' that
prudence anS visdoma wiai should smark
Lbe deportmient et e Chrlhtien smlitsr.

Germaun Military Manoeuvres.
BEELIN, April 27.-Eatorats pareparations

are being ruade lis uhe German milatary' an.-
thorities for Chu annual macœouvres, whrica this
Jean beginuon the~ 8th and 'r-xtnd coutite 23rd5
af May'. Thea Empeorr Cakes a greet intereut
lu bisse testa of bhe condition of hits army, andS
bu bas nat allowed bis dallying wibha social andS
econacmie q.uestions te interfere vitbb Che or-
ereise cf bis ruling pasuin, that ofl militer>'
activity'. ___________

BONNET SILK DOLMANS,
BONNET BILK DOLMANS,
BONNET BILK DOLMANS,

with Applique
vith Appliquewith Applique

A Royal Olommander.
LoNnoN, April 27.-Owing 6, defects which

have bean diaove red in the British warship
Tirruai, tire vuasel will no e bu uaS>' t put la
commison efrainbl. Ti Terush'a iret
voyge, itis expectcd, will be to Americuand
ie se to be under command ,of HI Royal

Hig nes Prince George of Wales

CAUGHT THE GOLDEN EGG.
F.fzeen thousand dellars falla te two Pair.

vie w oitizen. Ticket No. 64,285 a athe
Loulalana Stta Luttery drawling of Febrar>'
11 captures tire pfze for J. S. Bett of the
firm e Botte Brui., grain ealere eSd L. G.
Miohenar, agant ferte Chicago, RockIsanS
& Pacifio R'y. Themoney was promptly pad
through the Fairview Stae Bank.--Parriw
(Kansas) JZnterpric March 15.

SICILIENNE SILK WRAPS, Genre Matte
SICILIENNE SILK WRAP, Gerne Matte
SICILIENNE SILE WRAP, Gerne Matta

The above lines are the Rcbest Goods evez
shown in Canada, and elected wiuh great care.

S. CARSLEY.
j

CHOICE GOODS.
Long Chantilly Lace Wr'p ith Yok.
Long Chantilly Lace Wraps, sith Yoke
Long Chantilly Lace Wra, with Yoke

Lone Chantilly Lace Wraps, with Puif Sleeves
Long CbantiUy Lace Wrape. with Pnff Sleevet
Long Chantilly Lace Wrapi, with Puff Sleevee

FRENCH GUIPURE WRAPS
FRENCH GUIPURE WRAPS
FRENCH GUIPURE WRAPS

Ladies would do wll to came and examine
the latest noveltièe before making their selec.
tions.

B. CARSLEY,

CHOICE GOODS.

Gros Grain Silk Wraps, wita Lace Sleeves
Gras Grain Silk Wrapu with Lace Bleeves
Gros Grain Silk Wraps, with Lace Sleeves

Gros Grain Silk Wrapp, with Braided Steeves
Gros Grain Silk Wraps, ith Braided Sleeves
Gros Grain Silk Wraps, with Braided Sleevea

Fimh Net Wrapa Covered with Silk Braid
Fish Net Wrape Covered with Silk Braid
Fish Net Wraps Covered vith SUk Braid

These gooda cannot be had elsewhere. For
highee novelties go ta S. CARSLEY.

BABY LINEN DEPARTMENT.
LARGEST STOCK LADIES' DRAWERS
LARGEST STOCK LADIES' DRAWERS
LARGEST aCOK LADIES' DRAWERS

LARGEiST STOCK LADIES' CHEMISES
LARGEST STOOK LADIES' CHEMISES
LARGEST STOCK LADIES' CHEMISES

Largeat Stock LADIES'NIGET DRESSES
Largest Stock LADIES' NIGHT DRESSESLergust Stock LADIES' NIGHT DRESSES

S. CARSLEY.

BABY LINEN DEPARTMENT,

19e
190e
19e
100

LADIES' DRAWERS, FROM 19e

450
45o
45C
450

LADIES' DRESSES, FROM 45o

19e
190
I1z

LADIES' CHEMISES, FROM 19e

S. CARSLEY.

BABY LINEN DEPARTMENT.

INFANTS' TROUSREAUX
INVFANTS' TROUSSFAUX
INFANTS' TROUSsEAUX
INFANTb' TROUSSEAUX

EVERY REQUDsITE
EVERY REQUISITE
E VERY REQ SITE
EYERY RTEUSITE

FOR THE LITTLE STRANGER
FOR TEE LITTLE STRANGER
FOR THE LITTLE STRANGER
FOR TEE LITTLE STRANGER

S. CARSLEY.

BABY LINEN DEPARTMENT.
BABIES' TROUSSEAUX, FROM 86 50
BABIES' TROUSSEAUX, FROM 86.50
BABIES' TROUSSEAUX, FROM $6.50
BABIES' TROUSSEAUX, FROM $8.50

Comprising

B&RROW
NIGHT SLIP,
PETTICOAT,
ROBE,
SHIRT,
BINDER,
CLOAK,
HOOD.

A MARVEL OF VALUE.

S. CASLEY.

LAPPERTON'S SPOOL COTTON

If other Threads break CLAPPERTONS
won't.

If aCher Threads ravel CLAPPERTONS
vou't.

If other Threads are knotty' CLAPPER
TON'S is not.

On Clapperton's Spool Cotton,
Strength and umoothness are comþined

.And on a simple wooden upool'
The bout o! Thread yeu find.

CEAPPERTOWN' UPOCON ceno.

EVERt UEADT.
TEE EVER MEADY DEENS STEEIE

As eaab dreessmaker feela,
Wbo Choir qualities once hae boon trylifg
Are fer comfcrt the best,
And in' freel> coafest,
Thaey're jut t e right sert to bo buyfrg.

1sus, i76i,179 Iom, il?!, , Ifl5,1i77

NQT RE DAME 8TREE~

PARIS MAZITLESý

CH ANTILY LACE CAPESCEANTILY LACE CAPESCHANTILY LACE CAPES

Chantili Lace Uspes with Plain Yoke
Chantilly Lacs Capes with Plain Yoke
ChantilIy Lace Capes with Plain Yoke

Chantilly Laos Capes with Fanay Fokechantilly Lace C.p.u vila Fanar' Yaks
Chant il w L Capeswiû Bancy Yaks

Capes a 'prias ta please everybody.
S. ARSLEy,

CROICE GOODS

PONSON SILE MANTLES. wel Trimmed
PONSON BILE MANTLES nil Trimmse
PONSON BILE MANTLES, wl Trimmed


